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Honorable Curren D. Pr ice Jr. 

Room 2053. State Cap1rol 


HEALING ARTS BOARDS: ADOPTION Of: UNlfORM STANDARDS· #1124437 

[)ear Senaror Price: 

You have asked rwo questions with regard ro rhe adoption of uniform scandards by 
the Subscance Abuse Coordination Commicree pursuanr tO Secr1on 315 of rhe Business and 
Professions Code, You have asked w herher the Substance Abuse Coordination Committee is 

required ro adopt the uniform standards pursuant ro the rulemaking procedures under rh~ 
Adminisrrarive Procedure Act (Ch. 3.5 (commcnnng with Sec. 11340), Pr. 1. Div. 3, Tide 2, 
(;ov . C.). You h3ve :1lso ;asked, if rhe uniform sc~nd<~rds are properly adop ted hy the 

Substance Abuse Coordination Commirree, whether rhe healing arcs boards are required ro 
1mplemenr rhem. 

By way of b.1ckgro\lnd, Secrion 315 of rhe Business and Professions CoJe' 
provides as follows: 

"31S. (a) For rhe purpose of derermming uniform srandards rhar will be 

used by healing ar~ boards in deal ing with substance-abusing licensees, there is 
estahl1shed in rhe Department of Consumer Affairs the Subsrance Abuse 

Coordinarion Commirree. The comminee shall be comprised of rhe execunve 

officers o~ ~ de partment's healing a.f.ll boards established pursuant ro 
Division 2 (commencing wirh Secrion 500), rhe Srate Board of Chiropractic. 

Examiners, rhc Osteopath ic Medical Board of California, and a designee of rhe 

Sr:~rc Oeparrmenr of Alcohol and Drug Programs. The Direcrvr of Consumer 
Affairs shall cht~ir rhe commirree and may invi re individuals or srakeholdus 
who have p:~rr11: ular apcrtisc in rhc ;lrea of substance ahuse ro advise the 
..:omm irrec. 

1 
All furcher secrion refaences are to the Busi ness and Professions Code, unlt!'S 

otherwise refuenced. 
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"(h) The committee shall he subjtcr ro rhc Bagley-Keene Open Mee ring 
Acr (Arriclc 9 (comm~ncing with Seer ion J 11 20) of Oivision 3 ofT ide 2 of the 
Ciovernmenc Code). 

"(c) By January 1, 2010. rhe commirr~-~ ~h~ll formula te unifo rm and 
specific :>randuds in each of rhe following areas rhar each healing am board 
,;hall use in dealing with substance -~bLlSjng licensees, whether or nor a board 
chooses ro have a formal diversion program: 

"(l) Specific requirements For a cli nical diagnostic evaluation of rhe 
licensee. including. but not limited to, required qu:~.lifications for rhe providers 

evaluating the licensee. 
"(2) Specific requ ire ments for the temporary removal vf the licensee from 

pracria. in order ro enable rhe licensee ro undergo the clinical diagnostic 
tv~lu:~ tion de~uibed in paragraph l l) lnd my treatment rtt'Ommended by rhe 
evaluaror described in paragraph ( J) and approved by rhe board. and spedfi..: 
crireda rh~r rhe licensee musr mcl! r befort' being perm irred ro rerurn co pra.:rice 
on a full-rime or parr-rime hasis. 

"(3) Specific requiremen ts chat govern rhe abii icy of the licensing board co 

..:ommunicare with che licensee's employer abour rhe licensee's srarus and 
condirion. 

"(4) Srandards governing a!! aspect$ of required resring, including. bur 
nor limited ro. Frequency of resnng. randomness. method of norice to che 

licensee, number of hours berwccn rhe provision of norice and rhe rest 

standards for specimen collectors, procedures used by specimen collectors, the 
pe rm issible !ocations of testing, whether the collec rion process must be 

observe.._i by the col!ecror, backup resring requiremenrs when rhe licensee is on 
vacarion or orherwise unavailable for local resring, reguiremenrs for rhe 
laboratory rhat analyzes rhe specimens, and rhe required maxim\lm rimeframe 

from the test ro rhe receipt oF rhe result of the rest. 
"(5) Standard$ governing all a$p~Ct$ of group meenng artcndanc.: 

requirements. including, bur not limited to, required qualifications for group 
meeting facili caco rs, frequency of requi red meeting :Htendance, and methods of 

documenting and reponing anendance or nonanendan..:e by li,ensees. 
"(6) Srandards used in determining whether inpatient, outpatient, or 

or her rype of rrearmenr is necessary. 
"(7) Workstte rnonito ring requirements a nd standard:;, including. bur 

nor lim iced ro, requ1rcd quali fica tions of worksire mon irors, required merhods 
of mon itoring by worksire monito rs , and requi red reporting by worksite 

monitors. 
"(S) Procedurt..s to be t'ollowtd when a iicensee tests positive for a banned 

subsra n..:e. 
''(9) Procedures ro be fo llow.:d wh~n a licensee is confirmed ro have 

inge:>red :t banned subsr1nce. 
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"( JO ) Specif1c con~equ~?nces for mt~jnr violations dnd rntfiOI' viol<ltions. In 
pa rricular . rhc .:ornrnic ree shall (0 1'\Stdcr rhe use of a d~fer red prosecLHion 

stipu lation similar ro rht· stipul:lrion described in Section 1000 of rhe P en .:~ ! 

Code, in which the licensee admits to sdf.abuse of drugs or alcohol and 

surrender~ his or her lice n~e. That agreement is deferred by the agency unless 

or unri l rhe licensee commirs a major violation. in whkh case tt is revived and 

rhe license is surrendered. 
"(11 ) Criteria char :1 licen.)ee mus t metr in order ro peririon for rtturn ro 

pracna on a full -rime basis. 
"( 12) Crireri3 rh:H a liansee must mar in order to pcrir ion for 

reim;r,lfcme nr of a fu ll and unresr rin ed lkense. 

"( 13) If a board uses :~ privare-:;ecror vendor thar p ruvides diversion 
:>trvia::. srandMJ ~ for immediare reponing by rhe vendor to the board of .my 
and Jll noncompliance wn h an r rerm of the divt~r5 t0 1) conrracr or probation; 
sc ;~ ndud.s tor rh<> vendor ·~ app r ov.:~l procc:ss fo r providers or conrrac tors ~h ilr 

prov tde diversion :;uv icc~ . in.::lud ing. bu r not limirl!d ro, spe.: imen collecro rs. 
group meer ing facilirators, and worksirc monito rs; sr.mdards requiring che 

vendor ro d isapprove and disc.:onr inue the use of providers or conrraccors rhar 
bil ro proviJe effec ri ve or cimtly dive rsion ~e rvice.s ; and srandarJ s for a 

licensee's rerminarton from rhe progra m and referral w enforcemenr. 

"( 14) If a board uses a privare-senor vendor rhar provides div~rs ion 

.)avict:$, rh ~ extent ro which lice nsee parr ic tparion in char program shall be 

b~pr con fidentia l (rom rhe public 
"(JS) I ( a hoard uses a priv;He-sc:ccor vendor cha r p rovides dive rsion 

scrv t.:es, a schedule for exrun.al mdependenr audi ts o f rhe vendo r' performance 
tn a-lhering to cht srandard~ adopred by the commirra. 

"( 16) M~asurable crirerta and sr:tndards to Jerumtne whethe r each 

ho:lrd ' method ~) f dealitlg wi rh suhsrance-abusing licensee:;; prorccrs parienr,; 

t'rom harm and ts ~ffecrive in a:.sisring irs lic cnsl!es in recovering from subsrance 
abuse in rhe long rcrm.'' (Emphasis added .) 

Thus, rhe l.egislarure h .~s esrablif.hed in the l)eparrmenr of Cons umer A ff~irs 

(here:1t'rer deparrmtn t) rhc Subsc;tnce Ab use Courd tnarion Commina (s ubd. (a ). Sec. 315; 
hcr~<tfrer (Ommim~r ). The .:omrnmee is comprised of the exe.:-urivc office rs of each healtng 

.1rrs hou.:l within rhe depa rrrnenr,! rhe Srare Board of Chirop rac.:ric Examiners, dnd rhe 

''fhe deparrmenr's healing :Hrs boards are rhose boar.:ls established under Diviston 2 
(.:ommct).:i ng w1d1 Secrion 500) to liccnsl.' and r.:gularc pracririo ners of che healing :~rc:o . Tho~e 

boJrJs tndude, among orher:;, rhe De nr;~l Bo11rd of Calitorn i:1, the Medital Boa rd of C.1l1fort)I;J, 
rhc \1erl.' rtnary Medical Hoard, 3nd the Board of Reg1srered Nursing. 
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O srel1p:lrhll Medical Board of California (hereafra, rollecrively. healing am boards). and a 
.:!~signa of rhe S£art' [),p:Htmtnr of Alcohol and Drug P rograms (Ibid.). The Direcror of 

Consumer At'f.~irs chairs rhe comrn irree and is aurhorized to invite individuals or srakcholdu:. 

who ha\·e parric ular expertise in rhe arc-a of $ubstance abuse ro advise the commirrce (l bid.). 
'T he c-ommmec is required ro forrnLJiare uniform .1nd specific Standards in each o!' 

16 are::t~ providd by rhe Legislarurc, but otherwise has dis.::retion to adopt the uniform 

"r.lndnrds e:<.:h he;d ing arrs board sh-all usc in dealing wirh subsc:mcc-abusing licenseL'.s 
(::.ubd. (d. Sr:c 315). The wmmirrr:c adopred it:> inirial ~et ,)(uniform srandard~ in Aprd 

20 10. :md rt?visd chose mitial srandnrds as recently as Apr il 201 J.l Al though rhe commitrf<' 
has ;~dopce d chc un1Form standards pursuant to irs own procedures, ir has yet ro adopr rhose 

sr.lnd.1rds pursuant ro rhc rulem aking procedures o( rhe Ad min isrrarive Procedu re Acr 

(Ch . 3.5 (commencing wi d1 Sec 11340), PL l. Div. 3, Tirle 2. ()ov. C.; he reafre r APA ). 
Yt)u hav~ a,;ked wherhu rhc LO mmirree is re<.JU'rtd to "dopr rhe uniform sc~ndt~rds 

pur:>uanr ro rh l.' rulem~k ing procedurts o( rht APA. 

The A PA r~r<lhlu;he~ b3sic minim um proc<:dura l requirements for rhe adopt10n, 
M11t'n\im(nt. ~)r repea l of .Hi min i$rr.wve regubrions by srate ag~ncics (suhd. (a) . Sec. l J H6, 

Cov. C. ). The A PA i~ appliclble to che exac ise of .2ny ~llasi -leg i s lative powt:r (Onferrcd hy 

:l ny ~rarurl~ {Ibid.) . Qua~i-lcgislarivc powas consisc of the aurhori ry co makt rules ..tnd 
r<·gularions having the force and effe(t of law ( CwlifCirnia Advocaw for Nursing Home Reform 

1•. Htlllt •l (2003) 106 C.d.App.4rh 498. 517; hc:reafrcr Cal!fornia Advocac(s). The APA may nor 

he:· supl'rsedcd or n"lod,fied by :1ny subsequt:nr legislat ion exapt co the cxrenr char rhe 
l<'glsi:Hion does !->O expre~sly (subd. (a), Sec. J J346, Cov. C.). 

The rerm "regularion.. is defined for purposes of th(' APA tu mean "<;'very ru l~. 

l'l'gubrion, orde r, or standard or g_eneul ~qrion or the amendmtnr. ~u pplemenr, or 

rel'ision uf Jny rult•, regula nun. order, l)r srandard adopted by any :;rare agency IQ im.plernt'nr. 
in rt•rprcr. 2.!: makc spt'(lrL\ rh~ law enforced or .admirusrercd Qx iL. 9.£ .~~ govern ns procedur( ' 

(St•.;. 11 342.600. Cov. C.: emphasis added). Tht' APA prov ides rhar a :mrc agtncy shall nol 

issue . uulize. enforce. or arre mp1 co e·nforce any guidelin~. cri te rion, bulletin, manual, 

instnr.: l ion, order, sranJard of g~nera l applicarion, or orher rule, which is a regubrion under 

rhe At>A, unless properly adopred undu rhe procedures set forrh in the APA, and rhe O ffice 
,>f Adminisrrarive Law is empowereJ ro derermine whether any such guideline. crirenon, 

bullew'l, man ual. msrruccion, o rdu, sranda rd of genua! application. or other rnk is a 
r<.'gubrion undtr che Al>A (Sec. l 1340.S, Cov. C.). 

In Titlt•wllfer M.lrine Wman. l 11e . v. Brad;h,lw (1996) 14 C al.4ch S57, 57 1 (hert·at'rn 

'J'idrwtlfa). rh~ C al ifo rn1 ;1 Supr~me Courr found <li; Follows: 

- -··- .. - - - ----

2011 ). 
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··;\ r~gu larion sub.1ecr lO rh~ APA rh us has rw o principal identifying 
characrerisric~. (See Union vJ Amt>rican Physicians & /)rniists v. Kizrr (1990) 223 

Cai.App.3d 490. 497 [272 Cai.Rprr. 886] [des.:ribing two-parr tcsr of the 
Office of Adrnmi,;rrative Law].) First, the Jgen..:y must intend its rule ro ~pply 

gt·nc::rally. r.1rha rhan in a specific c:~se. The rule need not. howt>ver . apply 
un1vc'rsally: .1 rule applie-s generAll y so long ~sir declares ho1..v ~ Cl~ rcain clnss ot 

cast' s wil l b~ dct:idd. (R,,th v Dl•pr.~nmtnt t?J Vrll'ram AJJ.lir.s (1980) 110 
Cal.App.3ci 622, 630 1167 C:1l.Rprr. SS2J.) Second, the rule must 'implement, 
imc:rprer. or m;,kl! specific rhe l.~w enforad or :ldminisrercd hy Ichc .agency}. 

or ... g<>wrn (rhl' :\gtncy'sJ prOC\:dun·.· (Cov. Code,§ 11342, $ubJ. (g).)" 

If a p<.)IJCy ur procedure fall s within rh~ definit ion of 3 ''regularion" wi rhin rhe 

n1c· aning of rht• APA , rh~ adopting agency mnsr comply wirh the pro..:c,iure:> for lo ,-malizing 
th~ regubnon. which indudL> puolic norke :1nJ approv:ll hy tht: Office of Admmiscrarive Law 

tCMIIllJ 4 Built' I' Emag<'lh'J M ,·dil·"l Sav1w AurhN1ry (20 10) 187 Cal.A pp.4rh 1175, 1200 ). 
Tlw O(fi,:r t)i" A..imini~rrarive Law is rcc.1uireJ ro revic:w all reguLuion~ .tdopted pursuant ro 

rhe 1\P/\ .tnd fl) n1akt.' its Jerermin<Hions ·a(cording ro spc.>cificd srandards rhar include. among 
orh~r rhings. assessing rhe necessity fur rhe regulatio n and the regulation's con~is rency wirh 
rhe age ncy's sramrory o~ligarion w implement J stature {subd. (a), Sec. 11349.1. Gov. C.). 

Applying rhese princ iples ro the question presented, rhc uniform standards are 

subjcc r to rh~ rule making procedures of rhe A PA if rhe following crireria are mer: ( 1) 

Secrion 115 doe~ not expressly preclude appli.:atton of che APA, (2) rhe commnree i~ a :>r.Hc 

.1g.: ncy under r h~· /\ I) A. (3) rhe uniform srandards J re regtti<Hions subjen ro rhe API\. :1nd (4 ) 

nv t'X<'mption ap~"hts undt•r d1l' 1\PA. 
\\' ,rh rt'SP('Ct ro rhe f1 r:.r criraion. s~~cr ion 315 1s sdcnr on rhe app lication of ch~· 

Al'i\ . Thus. S~c 1ion 3JS dvc~ not expr~~siy prf'<ludt' applic,aion ufrh~ APA. and rht.' 1\J>,\ 

"''Ill :lpply ro :my rcgu!Jrion Jdoprcd Ulhla Secnon 3 I 5. 
\Jilc rurn n.:xr ro rhe second uirerion, and wherhc:f rhe commi rree is an "agency" 

(or purpose:; ol the: A PA The word .. agency'· is defined, for purposes of rhc APA. by ~evera l 

separm.· provisions ol bw. Fo r purposes of the rukmaking procedures of rhe APA, ''agency" 
is dtffned ro me,m cl srare agency (Sec. 11342.520, Gov. C.). That reference to srare agency is 

ddiJ1t'd elsewhere in rhe Govcrnmenr Code ro include every .sr:He office. officer, deparrmenr. 
division, hurt'•lU. hoard. and ('Ommission {subd. (a). Scc.) 1000, Gov. C.). The APA does rh>t 

.1ppfy Cll iln rlgency In the' jud ic ial Or legisJarive hr~n\11 o( fh{' Stace govcrni11Cnr t ,;uhd. (;l ). 

Src . I J 340.9, C ov. C.). 
A),),~ rl1l'M' linc·s, the 1\ P1\ 1s appli.:ahlt• ro rhc: <'-'<e rc•s~ of .m)' .:1 uasi-l~gi~ l a t n•<' 

).'llwt'r cont'erre,l hy .my sracutt' {suhJ. ta). Sec. 11346. Cov. C.). Quasi·lcgislariw power~ 
l'lm~ISt ,)f the authority ro make rule,; .ind regularions having the force and effe-ct of J.:.w 
(C.tlij;1rniil Advtlcnrt's, !.upra, :up. 517). Thus, for purposes of our analysis, Wl! think rhar an 
"d.gency·' means any srare office, offi(er. deparrment, divisio n, bureau, board, or commiss ion 

rh•H exer,·iscs t1U<lSi·lt>gislative powers. 
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}·kre, rh~ (Ommirra is a Sta re \) thet' comprised or cxecurive officus of rhe healing 
:Hrs hoilrds :md th~ D1recror of Consumer Affairs. Alrhough rhe Legislarure has sec forrh 16 

:lrr:ls in which rhe commirru is rcqu1red ro :dopr standards. rhc commirrcc itse lf is required 

ro cxtr.:-is~ \)Uasi-legisl:aivt powers :l.nd adopc uniforn1 ~randJrd~ wirhin rhose areas. Those 
st;"Jnd:trds shall h-lvl' rh.: force and eff~cr of law, since rhc h~aling arrs boards. as discu:>:;ed 
tn\)l'\' e:xrensively helow, Jre reqtllr<'d ro ust: rhe sr~nd:~rds in dt>a ling with substance-.dbllsing 

!ic('me~s ;tnd rhc srandards :tre reylli red ro govern marrers suc h a~ when a licensee is 

tempvr.trily rt"m\wed !'rom pracrice vr suhjc.:-r ru dn1g tt!sting or work monironng (par~!'. (2), 

{4). :Hhi (7). suhd. (c). Sn: . 315). Accordingly. w~ rhink rhe .:omrninee is an agency ro whKh 

ch.: APA ••pplies 
As ro thr: thi rd crircrion, two cl t menrs must bt rn~r for rhc uni~orm srand.ards <H 

1S:>t1t' (l) b<' :1 regularion: rhe-y musr :lpply gen,r:ll ly .wd rhty mnsr implement, inrerprcr. or 

nukt· spc-.:ifi.:- a 1.\w t•nfor\."t'd or Jdmmisrcred ny rhc agen(y or rhat governs irs procedurt"s 

~ ·l'rdt'wcl/rr. sup ra. ar p. 571; Sec. 1 I 342.600, Co1·. C.}. Seer ion 315 reguire~ rhe commirree to 

formu l;~rc \.miform .u\d spec ific standards in specified areas rhat each healing arts board 

wirhm tht' deprirrmenr shall ust· whc:-n dcaling wirh suh:>tance-abusing licensees, wherhcr or 

nor rhc hl):ll\.i .:hoo:;es ro hJve a fornul J1version program. The uniform sr~nd;~rds will nor be 
IJrnircJ 111 :1pplicwon to parricubr ll1Sr.~nct>s or inJn,,duals bur, II)Sread, will apply gcner:tlly ro 

rhos<' Ji ....cnsecs. h 1nher, under rh1s srilrurory scht•me, rhc unit'~~rm scand.1rds will irnplemenr 

Se~·ti<Jn 3l S .1nd will he enforced :lnd admin isrercd \'ly. Mld w11l gove rn rhe procedures of. c;Kh 

hc~llin~ .ll'r.'i hoarl! rh.H i5 a memha of rh,, commmct>. Thus. rht" unil'orm stund:Hds .tr<.', in <)Ur 

vi,•w, :1 rcgui.Hion uthit> r rhc t\P.~ . 

Lastly. W\' rurn £i.> rhe fl)llrrh rrin:-rion. Mtd wh~rher rht' r,'gula riun il> ex<?mpr from 

th.- API\. Car:~in poli,· ·c~ and pro.::cdur~s ue ~xpressl y exc mpred hy srarure from rhe 

rcqu i rem~m rh:H rht'Y he .doprcd as regularions pursuanr ro rhe APA. ln rhar regard, 
S,•(tion I 13110.9 ,)f rh~ (;ov~rnnh~''r (o,l~ prov~t.ies as follo ws: 

"l l '340.9. This ci1Jprer doe$ nor apply ro any of chc fo llowing: 
·'(;l) An agency in rhe judicial or legisltnive bran..:h of che stare 

gu\' t'rnmen r. 

"(('\) A legal ruhng of (t)\1115<~1 i:>~ued by rht hanch•~e T :lx Board or Sr:ne· 

n,>ar~i of J·:~u ali:>. araon. 

. ··(,·) /\ fo rm pH':.l'l'l~t'd hy ,, .sene .)genq' or :tny instructions rt•lanng to 

rh<.' u;;c ,l( dw form, hur rhi:> prov1:;i,m 1s nor a lim lr:Hi<>n un .1ny rt:quirt'menr 

rh;ll .1 r<·gubu~>n !->t' .td,)pred pur~u:mt ro rh i~ ch:lprn wht•n one i~ nee,lcd ro 

•mpl.,.men t chc hw un .:kr wh1ch rlw forrn ts is,;ued. 
"(d) /\ r,•gu larion rh ar rd,tre, only ro rh~· inrunal management of rhc 

sr:trt' agency. 
"(e) A regul.nion th.:u establishes criteria or guidelines robe used by rhe 

:.r:~ff of rin ;.~gency in pcrfMming an ;ludir, inv~srigarion, examin:trion, or 
in~p~<.· riun, serrling ~ L<..Hnnler( l ~~ d1:>pu re, negoci~ring a cOnln1erLia l 
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:trr:mgemt!nt, or m rh~ dt~fens~ . prosecution. or scnlement of a case, ir 
disclosure of rhc crirer i-. (.)r guidelines wou ld do any of rhe following: 

"( 1) Ena~le a law viobcor co avo id derecriun. 

"\2) Fa.:ilirare disregard o!' reyuiremerm imposed by bw. 
"()) Ciw clc:Hly improp~r adv.~nrag~ ro a person wh-o is in an adver~e 

p0sirion to the :> race. 

"(f) A r~·guLlriL)n rhar cmb0d ics rht on ly legally renah lc inrerpr~r~Hion of a 
prtwision L)fhw. 

"( t~) ,\ rt:guhrion rhar t'St:ab li~hcs or fix.:.s rare:>. pri.:cs. or tariffs. 
"th ) A rL'gu hrit)ll rh:H rclart'S ro rht' use; of public works. including sueers 

.1nd h1ghways. when rhc: eff~cr of' rhc n:gularion I$ indicared r0 rhe public by 
n'\t'<H1s of :;1g1H or ~igna l s or when rhe regulation dcre rmincs unifo rm scandards 
.1n ~l spc:c"i!'ic;Hit)ns !'or offi..:ial rraffk conrrol devices pLl rsuaJH ro Secrion 2J 400 
01' rlw V chide C0de. 

"~i) A rcgu i.Hion rh :H is d irecrt'd f t) a specifi.::~lly named person or ro '' 
gruup o( persons and does nor :tpply gene-r:~ lly throughout the 5t:ne." 

Nt)IW o ( thi:' e:-.:cmp{ iM'ls .:onrain~d in rht~ AJ>A can he r<.!asonably consrrued ro 
:1pply m dH' c-mnmirret' t)r rh.: uniform srandard!. ro h~ used 1:--y rhe he<lling arrs hoards. In 

Jd~..i irion . w~· :lrt~ :lware of' no ~.Hht' r <1pplioblc t-xemprion . 

' J'hu:';, bt'l.HlSt' <lil f0u r of rhc t'rireri,) ;Ht· mer, it is our opin ion ch:n the SuhsrJl'Kl' 

Al'tht> Ct)L)rdirurit)n Commirrec is requir.:~.i ro ~,iopr rhe unit0rm srandard:> purwanr ro rhf 

rul.:>mak1ng proct'l.:l urt·s unde r rhc ;\dmmisrrarivc Proadure Acr (Ch. 3.5 (commencing wich 
S,·~.· . I J ~40). Pr. 1. D1v . ), Tide 2. Cov. C.). 

l!iJving reached rhis conclusion, W t' ncxr rurn ro wherhe r rhe healing arrs hoards 
:ll't' rt'qu irl'd ro u:>t' the Lmil'orm Standards if rho:;e standa rds are properly adopred. In 

:l.:IJr~ssi11g rlur qut~snon. we apply c~ rrain established rules of srarurory consrrucrion. To 
:lS<c'rt<lin rh.: meaning of a stuur~. v-.:c begin wi rh rhe langu:~ge in whi~.-h rhe $farure is frarn<:d 
(Leruy T.v. Warl~n·Jen's Camp. i\pptc1h Hd. (19'74) 12 Ca1.'3d 414, 438; Visali.J SchMl Disc. 
,.. WNk<·r/ C>mp. 1\ppr.r/5 [}J (199'5) 40 Cai.App.4ch 121 1. 1220). Significlncr: $hould h(' 
gi1•<·n ro ,·very Wt)rd . :1nd ~-~.)nStTLJCrion maktng :;orne words surplu!'age is ro hc ?.void~~'-i 

\/,JJn/'<'ri )t,·d C>. l'. Iidia l ;inclllci,l/. IHt: . (1993) 16 C:1 l. !\ ~) pArh 1034, 1040). In addirll..ln, 

,·ff,·.-r ~!hHJl,l he g1wn ro sr:\rures Jt'l..' t>rJing f t') tht: usu:~l. ordin:.'l ry irnporr of rhc langu<lgc 

,·m pl~.>ye,l in fram 1ng rhtm ( {),d$,l t5 ''· Wvrkm' Ct1111p. /\pp<'<ll5 J)d. ( 1993) 5 Cal.4rh 382, 388). 
1\s :>er forrh ahovc . sllbd ivision (c ) of Se.:-riun 3 ) S provides rhar "rhe commince 

~h:~ ll fo rmular\.' uniform and :;pccific su n~.! ad:> in e:lch of the fu llowing areas thar each healing 
arrs ho.1 rd slull use in dealing wirh substance-abusing licensees, whether or nor a board 
chuos~s ro h:1ve a fo rmal diversio n program" (emphasis added) . Secrion ] 9 provkles rh.n 

·'shall" 1s mandarory jnd "may" i$ pcrmissi.ve. The word '· may" is ordinarily .:onsrnu::d as 
p.:- rmi:;sivc. wht'rl':lS rh <.' word "shall" is orJinarily consrru~d a:; rnandarory (Cmm1on Cetus<' 

t'. Btldrcltl/' :)upt'rl'i>M3 (1989) 4 9 C.1Ud 432. 44 3). 
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t lerl'. in St<cnon 315. rhc Ll'gislaru rc usc~ the term ·· ~hall" r<Hher rh~•n ''may" .in 
providing rh<lf c;Kh healing arrs board "shall use" rhe specific and uniform sr:mdards adoprfd 
hy rhc ~'t)mmirru whe·n dealing wirh St1bsrance-abus ing licensees. The Legislaru re uses rhe 
rcrm "~hrd l u~e" as compared ro '' shall consider ." " m:~y consider ," or "may use." The 
l.cgi~Lnur(''s ui>e or rht' r(' rm "shall" indicarcs rhar rhc• healing arrs board:; are required co use 
rhc- srand.nds Jcklpte-d hy tht> Cl)rnmirrcc rather drJn bc Jng prt)Vided rhe discretion ro Jo :;o. 

Ml)r,·over, .b cmploycj in chis conrcxr, rhe wo rd "use " implies rhar rhe healing arr:; hoards 
rnu~r implc:m l"nt Jnd apply rhusc- sr&nd;lrds rarhN rha n m' rdy considering t'htm. hn1lly, rhe 
u:\t' t)f rht• ram "uniform" suggests rhar rhl• l.egi:darurc intended ~:Jch hoard ro apply rhe same 

;; und:1rd,;. If rht> h~.1ll))g ~rrs ho:1rds were nut rtguir.:d tL) use the srandards .1 s adopted by rhe 
..:ommirra. rhc ~r:tnduds employed by these bo::nJs would vary rarhtf chan being "uniform." 

Norwirhst<Hh-l ,ng rht plai n me:tning of Section 315, one could argue rhar rh~ 

,·n.~l'trnt' lH \)r S\'t'liLJn 315,4 indiCH<.'S rha r rhe Legisbfure iiHendeJ that implemenrarion or 
tht· un i!"t)1'111 :;randa rd,; hy rh ~ bo:Jrd~ Pt d i ~c· raion ;Hy . Section 315.4. w hich was added hy 
Sen<Ht' Bill No. '11 ?2 of rhc 2009- JO Regular Session (Ch. 517. Srars. 2010; hcreafrer 
S.B. 1!72). pr.wide:; rh,H a he:<ling :ur:; hoar.:! "may .1dopr reogubrinn~ ;lurhori-;::ing rh<' hoa rd 

l'l ordl'l' ~l li censee on prohar ion or in J ,.livasivn pr~.)gram ro ceo.1sc' pracrile for ma_i~>r 

,. Jo i:Hion:-; .tncl whc•n rlw h~.)~lrd orJt'r:-; .1 Ji ,·en:-; t e ro Ul)(krgo :~ Llinic<11 diagnosri.:- ev:.lluar ion 
~'urswmr fLl rhe uniform :1nd spcl' lil.: sr•lnJ a rds ;1<..iopted <lnd :~urhor ized un-ier Sc:c:rinn 31 S." 

Se.-rioo ) l SA ..:ould be Ct:<ld fl) imply 1har t1 heo.ling .HLS hoard is nor requ ired co implement 
d 'H)S(' u o if~Hm !'r;md;lrds hecaU!'<' dlt' bo:trd w a!< given dixcrcrion ro adopr rhe regu lations rh•H 

\vl)uld .1llow rh;n ho:Hd ro im ple mtnr rhe srand:trds. if necessary. 
l r i~ :1 m;u;tm o( srarurory (Onstrucrion rhar a srarure is ro he ..:onsrrucd so as ro 

lu rmon i;:c in; varil)US p:H!S wirhio rh,· kgis!:nive pltrpose of rhe sr:Hure as a whole: (Wells 
1' . M MitJ,l Cicy Pn>pmie>. l11c. (1981) 29 Cal.3d 78 1. 788). As discussed above, we helieve chat 
rht' pl<~in mc.1ning ot' Senion 3J5 require;: rhe he,ding arrs ()o :~ rds ro implement rhe uniform 

srandarJs :~ d\)~Hecl hy rhc <-'omm m <:c. Thus, wherher Sccrion 315.4· indicares. ro drc concrary. 
rh :H rhe Lcgisi:Hurt' intended rhe boards ro havl' d iscrerio n in rhJr regard depl~nds upon 
whnh~tr there 1s ,, 1·Mional ha:>J.\ for humoniz ing rhc' rwo .~rarutcs. 

In h:ll'l))t)l) izing s~crions 315 And 3!S.4, w~ nore rh:H S.B. 1172 did nur m;~ke any 
,·h.J nf'_t':- ro S,•.-rion 31 S. such as d1<mging rhc rc rm ''shaW ro "may" in subdivision (d of 
Se~·~i~)n 315 ~1r del,~ring <lny su h.:livi:> ion:> of St:-crion 315. S.B. I172 did nor diminish rhc s.:-.:)pc 
,)( rh1: <lu rhoriry provided ro rhe wmmine(. 10 adopt rhe uniform :;cand:lrd s. In (acr. rhc 
,lJnly~ JS uf tht.' sl'l1iHC Commlttet' ())) Busin.: ss, l)rvfcssions and Economic Devdopmenc fo r 
S H. 1172. d<m...\ April )9. 2010 (h~rcJfrer cornm i rre~ :11u ly5; is), desc rib~s rhe purpos~ of 
S. B. J 17::2 :md rhe cJumnenr ofSt' Ltil)n 315.4, as fol lows: 

"Th<' AurhM p~) inrs L)Ut char pursuant ro SB 1441 (Ridle-y-Thomas. Chaprer 
548, S rarur~.· s of 2008 ). rhe DCA was rl:''-]u irt>d ro adopr uniform guidelines on 
sixrc~·n sp,·c i!'i<· sC11h·brds th.H w,)llld al-"ply ro suh::.rancc• .lbusi ng ~waldo ...-arc 
li,· ~'J)M'('S, rc'~~:Hdk% 111' whedwr .l h(l •Hd h:1s a diver,;ion progr;.lm. Although 
nh)Sf t) l. rh(' ,1dl)p rcd gu idelint'S do n'-ll n~.:d .hldic ion;ll ~ carurc:) (or 
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imp!emenrarion, rhcre art J C\'>urlr of (h.lngc:> rhar musr be srarurorily adoptelt 
r~) fully implcrnenr rhese !'t:111darJ::.. This bill sc('ks to provide rhe sraruro ry 
.lurhoriry ro allow hoard;; to order a li,·enst't' rv .:,·asc! pra.: ri.:c if rlh' l1censee 

(C~(S po:>HIVt' r\)r :my ~ubsrant:l' rh.H I:> prohibltc:d undc:r rlu· tUniS of th~ 

li,·cJISt?l?.:; proh<trion ~)r divcr~J\ll) pr•)gfarn , if ,1 majM vwlarion is .:ornmi rrcd and 

whtk unJcrgo•ng: dinical diagnosrk ev;JIU<!tk)n . " (C,)mmicree- analysis, at p. 4.) 

'!'h,· ,·ommitrl"c an.llr~IS i'urrht•r provides char rhe purpose or S.l3. 1172 was {0 

~r.tnr spt•..:ific .-lttdwriry ro implement dwse sran..lard!- and "provide for rhe full 

impl~mcnnt iL'n ,)r rh,· UnifMrn Sundud:( (..:ommmee .malysis. ar p. J J ). The .:ommirr~c 

:m:dysis :H no rime' impl1t~ thar rhc Lt"g:slarur~· incended cht- Secrion 315 uniform srand:nds to 
h,· r,•vist'd or re~wal~.:d by S.B. 1172 or rhar, in cnacring Secrion 315.4, rhc Legisbtm(· 

int,•rd,•,j th,H dtl' impkincnr;Hil)J1 of' rh,• unifMm Stilthbrds he suhjecc to the di~cr~rion \)( 
, .•• .-h hr:Jiing <Hb bo.J rd. 

Thlls, in o ur view. S,·nion 1 15.4 m.ty hl' n• ,t:-.on .~Hy run~;rruc-d 1n .1 mannl.'r rlur 

h.trnh>ni-z:t•s 1r with St·,·rh)fl 3 l 5. Spn·,(i..:all)·· Wt' rh1nk rh.1r rhc inrrnr of rhe Lcgis i ..Jrur~ in 
•'11<tning S.:d ll)ll )1) .4 w;ls nor ro m.~kc: rhc untform srnndar,1s d1sa~tionary hu r ro "provi,ll' 

10 r rhc full im plcnh'IH.H iMt oi' dw Uni form Srandards" by provid ing rhe aurh,)riry co <Idopc 

rcguhtiu ns whnl' ch<> L:gisbrml! bel ieved that furrhcr statutory authonty was needed. 
A.-,-MJ inf!ly, Wo! rh ink implemcnt:ttiun hy rht> v.uious h~;~lmg :lrtS boards of rhe uniform 

~c.tnd:lr,!s ;td()preJ under St•cr ion 315 1S mand<Hury.' 

•
1 AlchQu~h S.:<rio11 108 and DiviSion 2 (comm.:ncing with Sccrion 500 ) authoriz~ rh~ 

h.:·;lli ng Jrts b();lrcl$ t t ) s~t sr;"tnd;lrds :lnd adopr regular ion5 (see, for exampl~. Sees. 1224, 161 4. 
20 18. 2S)J.9S, 2615, ~715. 2&S4, 2930. 302S, 3510. and 3S46), ir is an axiom of statutory 
.:olhlnJ.:tiOn rh.u ;I p.Hci.:ui.H or spccifi.: p rovision c~k l' ~ prcct"d~nct> over a .:onflicring gcn~r;tl 

pr,wis ion (Sc!.:. 18Sl}. C:.C.P.; Agnndtw-.1/ L,,f,,,r Rei<HtOJH H.-I. v. SCApniM Courr ( 1976) 16 C.li.3J 392. 
-~ ~0..lf-'P J,~rn . K,(,,. 1•. Asr,.·~<lrur,lf /{r/,,ri<'ll5 lhi. {I ':)76 ) 4 2l1 U.S. 802; s!!~ :l lso S~-:. )S34. Ctv. C.). 
Thus. in <\llr I' ll'\\' . rilL' sp,•.:ific rt:<]Lllrenwnr un,i.·r S.:.:cit.\n 31 S ch a t rh,• uniform ~u n dar.:ls lw 

,,,1,)1*·,1 :-tlfXI''<<',lt·~ :t ny ~,· ,h·r,d pr<wi~ .,)n :•urhorrzin:t 1 hi! oo,.rJs H> ~t'T srandards and :h:lopr 
l'l'~l lhi i <Hb . 
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Thus, it is t)llr upinion rhar, it' rlw uniforn• srandards are propaly adoprcd by (he 
Subsr;1nct 1\bm.: Ct)urdin.tri,m Commim:t.:, rhc healing ans hoa rds are requirt'd fl) 

implenw nr rlh'11i. 

Vt• ry rruly yours. 

Diane F. Boyer-Vine 

L~gislarivc Counsel 

~~ 
By 
Lisa M. Plun1mer 

Depury L{'gislariv{' Coull!'t'l 

LMP:syl 

L."L60t>2~9"L6 
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To 	 Doreathea Jo1mson Date: February 29,2012 
Deputy Director & Chief Counsel Telephone: (916) 445-7480 
Department of Consumer Affairs FACSIMILE: (916) 324-883 5 

E-mail: Kathleen.Lynch@doj.ca.govLegal Affairs Division 

From Kathleen A. Lynch 
Deputy Attorney General 

---+-------·Go¥emmenLLaw-Section_______________________________ 
Office of the Attorney General- Sacramento 

Subject 	 Unifonn Standards'Related to Substance-Abusing Licensees (Bus. & Prof. Code, 

§§315-315.4) 


Executive Summary 

You asked us to review Legislative Counsel's letter of October 27,2011, which rendered 
ce1iain opinions regarding the Substance Abuse Coordination Committee (SACC), which was 
created by Business and Professions Code section 315 to formulate uniform standards for use 
by the healing mis boards to deal with substance-abusing licensees. Legislative Counsel opined 
that: 

(1) SACC was required to formally promulgate the uniform standards as regulations pursuant to 
the Administrative Procedures Act (AP A), and 

(2) the healing arts boards are required to use such standards under Business and Professions 
Code sections 315. 

Summary ofResponses 

With respect to question (1), we see things differently from Legislative Counsel, in two 
respects. 

First, we believe that SACC's adoption of uniform standards does not need to undergo the 
formal rule-making process under the AP A. While other laws could potentially. require the 
adoption ofregul.ations when the standards are implemented by the boards (such as statutes 
governing particular boards or the APA's provisions applicable to disciplinary proceedings), we 
disagree that section 315 itself triggers the need cto issue the uniform standards as regulations. 

Second, even assuming the uniform standards must be adopted as regulations, we disagree with 
Legislative Counsel's apparent assumption that SACC would issue the regulations under 
section 315. The legislative histories ef the relevant laws and statutory authorities of the 
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indiVidual boards indicate that the boards-would-issue the regulations to implement the uniform-
standards. 

As to question (2), we agree with Legislative Counsel that the healing arts boards must use the 
i unifonn standards under sections 315. A board cannot simply disregard a specific standard 
I because it does not like the standard or because it believes that the standard is too cumbersome. 
I However, some specific uniform standards themselves recognize a board's discretion whether 

I 
to order a particular action in the first place. Thus, boards still retain authority to detennine if 

~------·they-wi-1-1-undertake-certai-n-types-ef-aet-iens-i-f-perm-itteEl-unEler-a-spee-i-fie-uni-fenn-standard,...------- 

Statutory Background \ 

In 2008, SACC was legislatively established within the Department of Consumer Affairs to 
create uniform standards to be used by the healing mis boards when addressing licensees with 
substance abuse problems. (Btts. & Prof. Code,§ 315, subd. (a); SU1ts. 2008, ch. 548 
(SB 1441).) By January 1, 2010, SACC was required to "formulate uniform and specific 
standards" in 16 identified areas "that each healing arts board shall use in dealing with 
substance-abusing licensees, whether or not a board chooses to have a fonnal diversion 
program." (ld. at§ 315, subd. (c).) These 16 standards include requirements for: clinical 
diagnostic evaluation oflicensees; the temporary removal of the licensee from practice for 
clinical diagnostic evaluation .and any treatment, and criteria before being permitted to return to 
practice on a full-time or part-time basis; aspects of drug testing; whether inpatient, outpatient, 
or other type of treatment is necessary; worksite monitoring requirements and standards; 
consequences for n1ajor and minor violations; and criteria for a licensee to return to practice and 
petition for reinstatement of a full and unrestricted license. (Ibid.) SACC meetings to create 
these standards are subject to Bagley-Keene Act open meeting requirements. (ld. at subd. (b).) 

.On March 3, 2009, SACC conducted its first public hearing, which included a discussion of an 
overview of the diversion programs, the impmiance of addressing substance abuse issues for 
health care professionals, and the impact of allowing health care professionals who are impaired 
to continue to practice. (Sen. Com. on Business, Professions, and Economic Developmei1t, 
Analysis of SB 1172 (20 10-2011 Reg. Sess.), as amended April 12, 201 0.) During this 
meeting, SACC members agreed to draft unifom1 guidelines for each of the standards, and 
during subsequent meetings, roundtable discussions were held on the draft uniform standards, 
including public comments. (Ibid.) In December 2009, the Depmiment of Consumer Affairs 
adopted the uniform guidelines for each ofthe standards required by SB 1441. (Ibid.) These 
standards have subsequently been amended by SACC, and the cunent stan.dards were issued in 
April of2011. 

According to the author of SB 1441 (Ridley-Thomas), the intent of the legislation was to 
protect the public by ensuring that, at a minimum, a set of best practices or standards we·re 
adopted by health-care-related boards to deal with practitioners with alcohol or drug problems. 
(Assem. Com. on Business and Professions, Analysis ofSB 1441 (2008-2009 Reg. Sess.), as 
amended June 16, 2008.) The legislation was also meant to ensure uniformity among the 
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~~ --- standards e-stablished throughout the healing arts licensing boards-under the Department of 
Consumer Affairs. (Ibid.) Specifically, the author explains: 


SB 1441 is not attempting to dictate to [the health-related boards] 
how to run their diversion programs, but instead sets parameters 
for these boards. The following is true to all of these boards' 
diversion programs: licensees suffer from alcohol or drug abuse 
problems, there is apotential threat to allowing licensees with 

-t--------'-------------sul:lstanee-al:luse-}>Fel:llems-te-eentinue--te-}>Faet-iee,--aetual-hann-i-s:--------------------- 
possible and, sadly, has happened. The failures. of the Medical 
Board of California's (MBC) diversion program prove that there 
must be consistency when dealing with .dmg or alcohol issues of 
licensees. · 

(Assem. Com. on Business and Professions, Analysis ofSB 1441 (2008-2009 Reg. Sess.), as 
amended June 16, 2008.) 

In the view of its author, "[t]his bill allows the boards to continue a measure of self-governance; 
the standards for dealing with substance-abusing licensees detennined by the commission set a 
floor, and boards are permitted to establish regulations above these levels." (Ibid.) . 

In 2010, additional legislation was enacted to fmiher implement section 315. Specifically, it 
provided that the healing mis boards, as described in section 315 and with the exception of the 
Board of Registered Nursing, "may adopt regulations authorizing the board to order a licensee 
on probation or in a diversion program to cease practice for major violations and when the 
board orders a licensee to undergo a clinical diagnostic evaluation pursuant to the uniform and 
specific standards adopted and authorized under Section 315." (Bus. & Prof. Code, § 315.4, 
subd. (a); Stats. 2010, ch. 517 (SB 1172).) An order to cease practice does not require a fonnal 
hearing and does not constitute a disciplinary action. (Id. § 315.4 subds. (b), (c).) 

· According to the author of SB 1172 (Negrete McLoud), this subsequent statute was necessary 
"because cunent law does not give boards the authority to order a cease practice." (Sen. Com. 
on Business, Professions, and Economic Development, Analysis of SB 1172 (20 10-2011 Reg. 
Sess.), as amended April 12, 2010.) The author explains: 
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Althotigh rnost ofthe adopteo gliidelines-do n·ot need additional 
statutes for implementation, there are a few changes that must be 
stattttorily adopted to fully implement these standards. [~] This 
bill seeks to provide the statutory authority to allow boards to 
order a licensee to cease practice if the licensee tests positive for 
any substance that is prohibited under the terms of the licensee's 
probation or diversion program, if a major violation is committed 
and while undergoing clinical diagnostic evaluation. [~] The 
abi+ity-of-a-board-to-order-a-hcensee-to-cease-pract-ice-uncler-these----------
circumstances provides a delicate balance to the inherent 
confidentiality of diversion programs. The protection of the 
public remains the top priority of boards when dealing with 
substance abusing licensees. 

(Senate Third Reading, Analysis ofSB 1172 (2010-2011 Reg. Sess.}, as 
amended June 22, 2010.) 

Legal Analysis 

la. 	 Section 315 should be construed as not requiring that the uniform standards 
be adopted as regulations. 

Legislative Counsel opined that SACC must adopt the unifonn standards as regulations under 
section 315, because (1) the standards meet the definition of regulations, (2) none of the express 
exemptions under Government Code section 11340.9 remove them from the APA rule-making 
process, and (3) section 315 contains no express language precluding application of the 
rulemaking provisions of the APA. (October 27,2011 Letter, p. 5.) We have a different view· 
on the threshold issue of whether the standards qualify as a regulation under section 315. 

Under the AP A, a regulation is defined as "every rule, regulation, order, or standard of general 
application or the amendment, supplement, or revision of any rule, regulation, ord~r, or 
standard adopted by any state agency to implement, interpret, or make specific the law enforced 
or administered by it, or to govern its procedure." (Gov. Code,§ 11342.600.) "No state agency 
shall issue, utilize, enforce, or attempt to enforce any guideline, criterion, bulletin, manual, 
instruction, order, standard of general application, or other rule, which is a regulation as defined 
in Section 11342.600, unless [it has been adopted in compliance with the APA]." (Jd. 
§ 11340.5, subd. (a).) This requirement cannot be superseded or modified by subsequent 
legislation, unless the statute does so ·expressly. (!d. § 11346, subd. (a).) 

An agency standard subject to the APA has two identifying characteristics. First, the agency 
must intend its rule to apply generally, rather than in a specific case. Second, the rule must 
"implement, interpret, or make specific the law enforced or administered by [the agency], or ... 
govern [the agency's] procedure." (Morning Star Co. v. State Ed. ofEqualization (2006) 38 
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Cal.4th 324, 333, quoting TiCleWater Marine Western Inc. r:;tal. v. Bradshaw-(1996) 14 Cal:4th 
557, 571.) 

Whether a particular standard or rule is a regulation requiring AP A compliance depends on the 
facts of each case, considering the rule in question, and the applicable statutory scheme. 
Generally speaking, courts tend to readily find the need for such compliance. We understand 
that certain healing arts boards have already adopted regulations incorporating the unifonn 
standards. (See, e.g., Cal. Code Regs., tit. 16, § 4147 [Board of Occupational Therapy].) This 

-t-------app-roaclris-ttirderstandab-le--in-11-ght-o-f-the-usual-1-y-brcad-requi-rement-that-agene-y-rules-be--------
adopted as regulations and, as noted below, may be required by other laws when they are 
implemented by the boards. Here, however, the wording and intent of section 315 indicate the 
Legislature did not intend that the initial act of formulating and adopting the unifonn standards 
is within the purview of the fonnal AP A rule-making process. 

"The fimdamental rule of statutory construction is that the court should ascertain the intent of 
the Legislature so as to effectuate the purpose of the law." (Bodell Canst. Co. v. Trustees. of 
California State University (1998) 62 Cal.App.4th 1508, 1515.) In determining that intent, 
courts "first examine the words of the statute itself.. Under the so-called 'plain meaning' rule, 
courts seek to give the words employed by the Legislature their usual and ordinary meaning. If 
the language of the statute is clear and unambiguous, there is no need for constmction. 
However, the 'plain meaning' rule does not prohibit a court from detennining whether the 
literal meaning of a statute comports with its purpose. If the tenns of the statute provide no 
definitive answer, then courts may resort to extrinsic sources, including the ostensible objects to 
be achieved and the legislative history." (Ibid. [citations omitted].) Courts "must select the 
construction that comports most closely with the apparent intent of the Legislature, with a view 
to promoting rather than defeating the general purpose of the statute, and avoid an interpretation 
that would lead to absurd consequences." (Ibid. [citation omitted].) "The legislative purpose 
will not be sacrificed to a literal construction of any part of the statute." (Ibid.) 

In Paleski v. State Department ofHealth Services (2006) 144 Cal.App.4th 713, the Court of 
Appeal applied these rules of statutory constmction and found that the challenged agency 
criteria were not required to be adopted as regulations under the APA. (!d. at pp. 728-729.) In 
Paleski, plaintiff challenged an agency's criteria for the prescription of certain drugs because 
the department had not promulgated them in compliance with the APA. (Ibid.) The statute, 
however, expressly authorized the criteria to be effectuated by publishing them in a manual. 
(Ibid.) According to the comi, the "necessary effect" of this language was thai the Legislature 
did not intend for the broader notice procedure of the AP A to apply when the agency issued the 
criteria. (Ibid.) · 

Similar reasoning should apply here. Under the plain meaning of section 315, SACC was 
' 

legislatively established to create uniform standards to be used by the healing arts boards when 
addressing licensees with substance abuse problems. (Bus. & Prof. Code, § 315, subd. (a).) 
The intent ofthe legislation was to protect the public and to ensure that minimum standards are 
met and to ensure uniformity among the standards established throughout the healing arts 
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licensing boards "Lmder the Department of Consumer affairs. (Ass em: Com: on Business and 
Professions, Analysis ofSB 1441 (2008-2009 Reg. Sess.), as amended June 16, 2008.) In 
formulating these uniform standards, SACC was subject to the Bagley-Keene Act, which 
requires noticed public meetings. Many roundtable discussions were held on the draft unifonn 
standards, including public vetting and public comments. In that way, tp.e affected community 
learned about the standards and had the opportunity to comment. This is a prime requirement 
and purpose of the APA rule-making process (see Gov. Code,§ 11343 et seq.), bi..tt it has· 
aLready been fulfilled by the procedures set forth in section 315. To now require SACC to 

---t-------·repeat-that-pr<Jcess-by-pt<Jnm-lgating-the-stanaards-as-regu-1-at-iens-weulc:l-m-ak:e-1-i-ttle-sgnse-and-bg:-----
duplicative. 

Nor does the process for the formulation of the standards set forth in section 315 comport with 
the other purposes and procedures_ of the AP A. During the AP A rule-making process, an 
agency must provide various reasons, justifications, analyses, and supporting evidence for the 
proposed regulation. (Gov. Code,§ 11346.2.) Those provisions and other provisions ofthe 
AP A are intended to address the proliferation, content, and effect of regulations proposed by 
administrative agencies. (Id. §§ 11340, 11340.1.) Here, the agency is not proposing to adopt 
the unifonn standards. The Legislature has required that the standards adopted by SACC, be 

· unifonn, and be used by the boards. Given this statutory mandate that they be implemented, 
subjecting the unifonn standards to substantive review under the APA again makes little sense. 1. 

lb. 	 The SACC would not be the rule-making entity, even if the uniform standards 
would have to be adopted as regulations. 

Even assuming that AP A compliance was required under section 315, it is doubtful that SACC 
would can·y the responsibility to adopt regulations. The second component ofa regulation 
requires that the rule must "implement, interpret, or make specific the law enforced or 
administered by [the agency], or ... govern [the agency's] procedure." (Morning Star Co., 
supra, 38 Cal.4th at p. 333.) Here, SACC was mandated to create the unifonn standards to be 
used by separate boards; the SACC's creation of the unifonn standards does not implement, · 

1 Even though the standards do not have to be promulgated as regulations by SACC under 
section 315, this does not mean that certain regulations would not arguably be required on the 
part of some or all of the boards under other statutory schemes, such as the laws applicable to a 
particular board or the APA's provisions on quasi-adjudicatory proceedings. This type of 
analysis would require a fact specific, case-by-case study of each board's practices and its 
regulatory scheme and may include consideration of: (1) whether a board's statutory authority 
requires the adoption of regulations related to actions aga1nst substance-abusing licensees, (2) 
whether current regulations conflict with the standards, and (3) whether in an administrative 
adjudicative setting, the standards are considered "penalties" and thus must be adopted as 
regulations under section 11425.50, subdivision (e), ofthe Government Code. 

http:11425.50
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interpret, or n1ake a.ny law mo!·especific. (Btts. &Prof: Code,§ 315~ sttbds. (a),(c).) The only 
express statutory role of the SACC is to determine the unifonn standards in the first place. 2 

The boards are then required to use and apply the standards and have much clearer authority to 
adopt regulations. "Each of the boards [within the Department of Consumer Affairs] exists as_'a 
separate unit, and has the function of setting standards, holding meetings, and setting dates 
thereof, preparing and conducting examinations, passing upon applicants, conducting 
investigations of violations oflaws under its jurisdiction, issuingcitatiori.s and hold hearings for 

·--------t-h-eJ.-evucati-on-of-hce11ses-;-and-the--impos-ing-of-penctl-ties-fol-lewing-stieh-heari-ngs-,---in-se-far-as-~----

these powers are given by statute to each respective board." (Bus. & Prof. Code, § 1 08.) 

The legislative history for section 315 also supports this conclusion. According to its author, 
section 315 was adopted to protect the public by ensuring that, at a minimum, a set of best 
practices or standards were adopted by health care related boards to deal with practitioners 
with alcohol or drug problems. (Assem. Com. on Business and Professions, Analysis of SB 
1441 (2008-2009 Reg. Sess.), as amended June 16, 2008, emphasis added.i Practically 
speaking, it would be difficult for the SACC (or the Department of Consumer Affairs) to draft 
regulations applicable to all boards, given that they are unique and deal with different subject 
areas, unless such regulations were adopted wholesale, on a one-size-fits-all basis. As 
explained below, while the healing arts boards must use the standards, they only have to use the 
ones that apply to their procedures. 

Thus, while section 315 does not require regulations to initially adopt the standards, the boards 
(and not SACC) would more reasonably be tasked with this responsibility. 

2. 	 The healing arts boards must use the uniform standards to the extent that they 
·apply. 

The original language of section 315 is clear that the standards must be used. (Bus. & Prof 

Code, § 315, subd. (a) ["unifonn standards that will be used by healing arts boards"], subd. (b) 

["uniform standards ... that each healing arts board shall use in dealing with substance-abusing 

licenses"].)· Legislative Counsel was asked to opine on whether subsequent legislation (Bus. & 

Prof. Code,§ 315.4) somehow made these uniform standards discretionary. We agree with 


2 The SACC is a committee formed by various executive officers of healing arts boards and 

other public officials formed within the Department of Consumer Affairs. (Bus. & Prof. Code, 

§ 315, subds. (a).) 

3 As discussed shortly, the legislative history for follow-up legislation similarly explains that its 

purpose was to provide statutory authority for some healing arts boards to issue regulations to 

implement certain of the uniform standards. (Sen. Com. on Business, Professions, and 

Economic Development, Analysis of SB 1172 (2010-2011 Reg. Sess.), as amended April 12, 

2010.) 
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-Legislative Coirnsel's conchision tha:t secfion3 15.4 aid not nl.ake the uhifotm standards 
optional. (Oct 27, 2011, Letter, p. 9.) 

Section 315.4 was enacted two years after section 315, and provides that that the healing arts 
boards, as described in section315 and with the exception ofthe Board of Registered Nursing, 
"may adopt regulations authorizing the board to order a licensee on probation or in a diversion 
program to cease practice for major violations and when the board orders a licensee to undergo 
a clinical diagnostic evaluation pursuant to the uniform and specific standards adopted and 

-+------a·l.ltlmrize·d~n1Tder8-ecti·mr3~1-5~tB-us-:-&-Prof-eo-de;-§-3~1-5~-;-subd-;-Ea];-S-tats-;--20-1-0,-eh-:-5-l-;r-,-,------
(SB 1172).) If a board adopts such regulations, there is nothing to indicate that use ofunifonn 
standards created under section 315 is optional. Such an interpretation would be contrary to the 
legislative intent Section 314.5 was enacted for the limited purpose to give boards the 
authority to order a licensee to cease practice, as this was not provided for in section 315. (Sen. 
Coni. on Business, Professions, and Economic Development, Analysis of SB 1172 (20 10-2011 
Reg. Sess.), as amended April 12, 2010.) By no means was the intent to transfonn the 
mandatory unifonn standards of section 315 into optional suggestions. As the author explains: 

Although most of the adopted guidelines do not need additional 
statutes for implementation, there are a few changes that ml.rst be 
statutorily adopted to fully implement these standards. [~] This 
bill seeks to provide the statutory authority to allow boards to 
order a licensee to cease practice if the licensee tests positive for 
any substance that is prohibited under the terms of the licensee's 
probation or diversion program, if a major violation is committed 
and while undergoing clinical diagnostic evaluation. 

(Senate Third Reading, Analysis of SB 1172 (20 10-2011 Reg. Sess. ), as amended June 22, 
2010.) 

In addition, some specific uniform standards themselves recognize a board's discretion whether 
to order a patiicular action in the first place. (See e.g. Unifonn Standard# 1 ["If a healing mis 
board orders a licensee ... to undergo a clini9al diagnosis evaluation, the following applie~: ... 
"] .) The standards must be applied, however, if a board undertakes a particular practice or 
orders an action covered by the standards. A, determination regm;ding a board's specific 
application (or not) of ceriain uniform standards would have to be based on a fact specific, case
by-case review of each board and its regulatory scheme. However, once a board implements a 
procedure covered by the uniform standards', it cannot disregard the applicable unifonn standard 
because it disagrees with the standard's substance. 

Conclusion 

F01' the reasons stated above, in our view, section 315 can be read to preclude the necessity to 
adopt regulations when the uniform standards are issued initially. And even if regulations were 
required under section 315, SACC would not be tasked with this responsibility. We also 
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-- believe that the healing arts boards mUstJJse thelinifotrn standards where an agency undertakes-

an action covered by the standards. 

Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions or would like to discuss the above. 

:KAL 

cc: Peter K. Soi.1thworth, Supervising Deputy Attomey General 
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. TO I ALL HEALING ARTS BOARDS 
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FROM DOREATHEAJOH~SON 

• Deputy Director, Legal Affairs 

i Department of Consumer Affairs 


:~---·····-·---~--~--------
SUBJECT 	 I Opinion Regarding Uniform Standards for Substance-Abusing 


I Licensees (SB 1441). · 


. -.. ······---·-·····-·-·----------1·----------- 

This memo addresses a number of questions that have been raised concerning the 
discretion of healing arts boards, with respect to the Uniform Standards for Substance
Abusing Healing Arts Licensees ("Uniform Standards") that were formulated by the 
Substance Abuse Coordination Committee and mandated by Business and Professions 
Code section 315. Previously, there h~ve been discussions and advice rendered, 
opining that the boards retain the discretion to modify the Uniform Standards. This 
opinion, largely influenced by the fact that the rulemaking process necessarily involves 
the exercise of a board's discretion, has been followed by a number of boards as they 
completed the regulatory p-rocess. 

Two opinions, one issued by the Legislative Counsel Bureau ("Legislative Counsel") 
dated October 27, 2011, and an informal legal opinion, rendered by the Government 
Law Section of the Office of the Attorney General ("Attorney General"), dated 
February 29, 2012, have been issued and address the discretion of the boards, in 
adopting the Uniform Standards. This memo is to advise the healing arts boards of this 
office's opinion regarding the questions raised, after a review of these two opinions. A 
copy of each opinion is attached for your convenience. 

http:wlHQ.f-~-C}.9o
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Questions Presented 

1. 	 Do the healing arts boards retain the discretion to modify the content of the 
specific terms or conditions of probation that make up the Uniform 
Standards? 

· Both Legislative Counsel and the Attorney General concluded that the healing 
-+----------ads_b-oards_do_noLbav.e_tbe_discretion_to_modifjLtbe-contenLoUbe-specific-terms.____ 

or conditions of probation that make up the Uniform Standards. We concur with 
that conclusion. 

2. 	 Do the healing arts boards have the discretion to determine which of the 
Uniform Standards apply in a particular case? 

Legislative Counsel opined that, unless the Uniform Standards specifically so · 
provide, all of the Uniform Standards must be applied to cases involving 
substance-abusing licensees, as it was their belief that the Legislative intent was 
to "provide for the full implementation of the Uniform Standards." The Attorney 
General agreed with Legislative Counsel. Followingo!)r review and analysis of 
Business and Professions Code Section 315, we concur with both the Office of 
the Attorney General and the Legislative Counsel. 

3. · Is the Substance Abuse Coordination Committee (SACC) the entity with 
rulemaking authority over the uniform standards to be used by the healing 
arts boards? 

The Legislative Counsel concluded that the SACC had the authority to 
promulgate regulations mandating that the boards implement the Uniform 
Standards. However, the Office of the Attorney General disagreed and 
concluded that the SACC was not vested with the authority to adopt regulations 
implementing the uniform standards. We agree with the Office of the Attorney 
General. It is our opinion that the authority to promulgate the regulations 
necessary to implement the Uniform Standards, lies with the individual boards 
that implement, interpret or make specific, the laws administered by those 
boards .. As the SACC is limited to the creation or formulation of the uniform 
standards, but is not authorized to implement the laws of the healing arts boards, 
it does not have authority to adopt regulations to implement those standards. 
Consequently, we agree with the Attorney General's opinion that the SACC is not 
the rule-making entity with respect to the Uniform Standards, and therefore has 
no authority to adopt the Uniform Standards as regulations. 

It is our recommendation that healing arts boards move forward as soon as possible to 
implement the mandate of Business and Professions Code section 315, as it relates to 
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the Uniform Standards. Some of the standards are appropriate for inclusion in an 
agency's disciplinary guidelines, which necessarily will involve the regulatory process. 
Others are administrative in nature and not appropriate for inclusion in the disciplinary 
guidelines. For example, Uniform Standard No. 16 which sets forth reporting 
requirements would not be appropriate for inclusion in disciplinary guidelines. 

Please work with your assigned legal counsel to determine how best to implement the 
-!--------Unifmm_Standa[d,s._Tbis_shouldJnclude_a_discussion_asJo_wbetbec::...(-1_)-tbe-Uniton:n____~ 

Standards should be placed in a regulation separate from the disciplinary guidelines; (2) 
the implementing regulation should include a definition of (or criteria by which to 
determine) what constitutes a "substance-abusing licensee." 

It is hopeful that the foregoing information addresses your concerns with respect to the 
implementation of the mandatory uniform standards. 

Attachments 

cc: 	 Denise Brown, DCA Director 

Awet Kidane, DCA Chief Deputy Director 

DCA Legal Affairs Attorneys 
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